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.." ~ICP i{T ~ f~ iQ ~IJ IIlf_T f~,~ 
'{~ crT zr{t q''{ ~~r I!i1 ~'( ~ fm f~lfr 
m'{ 'If_ ~IIiT ~q')i ~ If~ q''{ q'Jtr ~ 6) 

ftfil: f~1 ~~~ !til <'iT1Ii'{ f~r ~",a- ~ I 

(~",) 

..n ~TiiI INl!ti (Gfel~r fi;~r): if (I) 
'll'i'ir mil fif'f;:j'H!,{ ~ lir~ ~Uiil,{ 

~I 

..n 150 ;no f~'{1: i't ~~ iifri'T IfrT 

.. ~t IIA6T I 

,;~f'fq i't Ifi{ f"if~" iii "'r ;rr~:Jr ~ 
1{I'ir ~T~fz;fi miil ~ f", ~ 'l'1i\' !tilf~

f'te<T '!'ItT<r ~ fiilri" flfi illl:l ifil ~, 
'flJ'rot 'til ~ 01 '" '.r"~ 'l1'{ ~ cr' II: ilf,1 ~rlf
~;:«. ;n~ il"i! ~f<'r~ llit ~T Ifr q'Tf;.;rfGili\'l' 
qJifiil 'lir, ifi'~ !fil ;;J'Ti\" I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At six O'Clock 
the House has to take up the discllssion 
on drug prices. I will ask tbe indulgence 
of the House, I have to give some time 10 
Sbrimati Sharda Mukerjee becauSe some 
time is due to her party. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: And 
to me. 

SHRJ LOHO PRAHHU (Udipi) 
Tomorrow. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : 
Tomorrow, not today, becnllse this dis-
cussion is not ending today. Let us dis-
cuss druls. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Deuls will be 
discussed. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadac): Just DOW, You ask her to speale 
tomorrow IIIId not toelar. 

, SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: She can 
&pealr; tomorrow. Time i5 fixed for tbe 
discussion on druls. . 

SHRI DAKAR ALI MIRZA: May I 
have my chance also tomorrow? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not know. 
As a matter of fact, according to the time 
table that is here the~e is some time left 
foc . the Congress (0 1• That is why I 
wanted to give her that time. FQr no 
other party time is left. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: Is 
time to he distributed like privy purses? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will give tbat 
oppOrtunity to hcr tomorrow nnd then the 
han. Minister will reply because the 
House does not wish that disCI'ssion to be 
(.'onlinue now. 

We shall now tuke up the Discussion 
on the prices of Drllgs :!lId Mcd icines. 

18.04 hu. 

DISCUSSION RE: PRICES OF DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES 

[SHRI K.N. TIWARY in Ihe Chair] 

ql 1Ii.'{t'f1't'I gcC'r (f~i'orl ~n:) 

~'IlI'lfcr :JJ"T, fr~~'" ~'f~ hr ii ~tq!fi 
~lJf{ifi 'for Il'~ 1f'tf.'1ilf, 'lffaor.n: ~ fif; 06 
iifllff'T if, ~q'1f ~;nq: ir~ ~rJf q'~ q),{ 

it'!fi if'1~ q'~ f II~ ~flli"" ~llI' lfit i1Jer t flli 
If~ ,,1('fol'{ ~~ ~.If ~ i'{r 1Ii'{i\' it iff 
;HII: 9' 'l~"'!' ~~ t I ~ lfii!:r 1fT flli 
fq'~~ mc=r 1fT"'!') it ~iltq1 ~ ~II 40 STfa-

m! cr~ lJn; ~; Jj'illT Jj'~)~<T ~ ;!f f~ 
;JI) .!fA f~1fT <r~i\' it 1Ii~i\' t flli !i 
'Rit;e it m 25 q'{it;e!l'1Ii (t ~~..- ~ 

~ I i't ~T ~T;:j' ~~Ii{'~ ~r R' fiil~ fqGG 

W' :;rrlfll'I fll> nnl"f ~ ~T%f ~;"n 40 If~

~;e ~ ,,!,if ~ ~ m'!fi ",t "'orr it i'TT at'!' 
~ ;n'{ ~ ~ 'iiI ill rr~ ~ I ~ lfIl' 
~ f", 'lIf ~ q'f ;srI flli ~r ;it it; f..-ct ~ 
JIf~, ~6' ~'f q'~iOr o~r ~ ~>iJT~ 
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l"" -r.-. ~ ~] 
~ .. lif "IT ~ 8 ~ lIfT ~f'li" ~n;;r ~«1IiT 

~11"40~~' 

m tf~ q ~ ~ ;tr ~ f;;mllil ~111 

t ql~ , 1,000 ;r)f..,IfT 'liT ~ ~nt mOl" 

q~6r 25 1jo lIfT, lIfFiT ~~ ~ 90 1jo 

t I ~''hI'IiT~ ~ ;r;f ~~ it ~ ~ 
R' f;;r~ ~qrllff if; ~IIf flf~1/t ~ ~I"T it 
if~ ~ 'Iii ~ 191~h: '"' ~f ~ iii ;mr 
~, ~-mn;ur ;;r'fCTI IA ~ ~m 

~. ;r) \i>.fm ~~lfl" i!)(ff ~ , 

1968 it im; 'fo1f"m~ ;f.t roiTi 
atf, ~ f~~ "') lIfll:t g~ ~) 
m" ~ IJit , ~~ ~A (f'Ii mlf it HI 
flf~? !flit ~~ 'n ~)~ ~~ ? 'l''lff lfifT~lf 
it OIlrR it IfW ~ f~ fifo ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ Ifl ~ if, lIfI'lflA ~ ~~ ~, 
~ '!i1; ~ if I ~1f'f;mAn Ilfll'T 
f,,~? lR'M'it 1970 it ~ Ifmt 
'Ii~~ lIfI~ ~~~ f'liln q1~ ~fi OfTif 
<ti"tT;;r;:r f'llilTe fif>lfl I "'If I ~"t qrqit 
~"t fif.ll'l 7 ~lflfl If~ ~r ~ f.!; mqit ~ 
~~ f~ nit m:h 'Ii) "1";:"" q11.: m 
mitz f'lilfl ? qrlfit 'rotlT filii ""~ ~ 
qit"ite ~ I iltflfiil' Of) 111(0'1'1; lIfit.ite ~ 
;a-it'lil "'Iff ~lIfI? ~~ m l!'f~ (('Ii aq~
itz a1~ ~IIf If) ~"'I;T aitsit! I Ilfll'I ~'f 
arqllft' m\ t? hl~~fiI;~)~ 
tf'li ;;r) -' 1{~~~Q ~, Of) f~lftr: q;ft;r 
~f"lft ~ .. ""') <'('NIT 70 ~), ~o I!;t 

q;ylf~ ~~~li 'Ii) ~~-f"lJimu it; 
m~ ~ ~ I ft~;a-« f;r.:r ~ 'IT r", .) 
<'(m 'liil~ ~ f'li !'1' !l'I\{« I!il'~ lIfl'i'l; "') 
qR) &, ifil 1{IIi ,,1'«'1' .i qTifr t. f1l"« 

~f,1'1' Ifr "'~ ~, ~~ 1ImI'!fit q~ 

"'~ ~ finf Iff I Of 1l~1i~ iii) 
1IT<!1f ~ f'li 511(<< Ilfll" ~Im, " ~""" iii 
~~ ~ 'Ii) 1fTTI' ~ I 'lI~i~ tmrf "') 
crT 1f~ ill ~l ~, ~« ~ ",) '1ft 
if~ Iffii1l' flli ~~lit 111fT lIfrh ~~l f.tiIfT 
Ifi{ «~1.: ~<l' it;;rr1Rft t I 

If~ 1f1.: l!;'Ii ... ,;;( ii'I''1'IIfT '1'll'T m1; q 
f'll~~ «T~ ~ it , f'li;;r) ;m1: ~ 

gar ~ ~«f\1l!; gllfl f'" lIfl'l' Iff Ifr;ff it p 
""T ~ f<:rlfT I 

lI'~f IJQ)<l'tT it ~~ iii) 'Rr f'folfl m 
~ flli Ifi{ '1'ii'I'(f ~, ~flfOf '!tTy ~ qr 
if~ f'" l!;O qrfo ~"to «To 'liT ;;r) mv-
inti! ,,~~ it ~lIf' 'iT ~ l!;IIIi .. m~ ~ 
lifT, f;;r~ it ~'" q;;r if; ~1:zr{;;rit! llii 
'for ;f.tr{(f 5 iI\ifT1; li 0 'l"r I ;;q it IIrTIf 
~ f'li flli(fit 1f~IIi~~ if; i't6ifZl~;;rifz 
't I it;<r« 1f'fy 'li1; ~it q i{f 'iiiII' ,,~ =;fhy 
"lYQ IIiT ~ij- af!l''l i{)~y ii:)ml 00:« «1:'liA'Ii) 

1fTif ilI", =;f,f~Q; fif> 'fir ~'f, 'lif1f9\'if ~'z 

llli1:m, "l11; f;;r;:r ~)'1'T 'f>l 'f~ ~O;Q' II~' 
~ ;;~ 'lifl1!lTif it ~'IJ" ~ ifif 'I;"~ m1; 
",fll!IPf ll'il ~~ 'Ii't f. «i{"t 1fr;fi it ;r) 
itfii'l'itllR ii'I''I'Tll'T ;;rrm t flli 37 otnr 1iq'Iff 

f.!J'QT qqT, 'f~ f..,lff '1'1fT Iff if~ m 
f~pl';;r ;:r!~ ~)~ qr;rr <rilT ~ I 

'1'1' lfJ~q 1Ii<;")"f arh lIffq it ~Q'T 'IIi' 
llifr{ffi iii) Iff( 1Ii1;.\ it; fii'l'l!; ~~ f4itTT 'IT I 

arf~ ar~m ~1fit ~llI'f f'li ~ ~ 
~ ... I\WI if il"jJ 'It 1Ir1'1; ~ ... "tit it "'If 
llii 'l'IfT I ~ flfi«.n;;r it 'IIi' 'l'lfT ? 
1f;1f ~ ~ it IliT '1'1{1 f~ Iff'l' 
;r,a' ;r.1f C I f'lJ'if'f,I 1ff'1' ~lfl~f ~ .... ) 

1fIi'w.r iI'f 'TIft m IW!~ q hi Il. 
..rn '" 1f~~" If) "'IT 'f.JITit!IiT 
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~IJJ fhT IIIIT I tm IfifJOO;r IIiT ~) 
f~)t ~ ~ ~) f(i1lil"~~I;r ~ it 18 
itf~1Ii FEr it;;rr~ if ~ I it ~ Off~it ~ 
Ii'"lf) ~~ it ~ ;n~m ~ filii "~r ~~ 
Ui:l:) ~ fit; f,;r;r 18 J'~ it; ~ it tf~ 
iii. it f~q1i it') vil' 'fhi 'Ii(' '1'1 filii 
'O:~ it'IIf ~;rif it 15 it; U'l ~ ~, ~ it; 
~T'l ~i[) ~W lIit ~ ~ iticr.J ~ I!iT it'I'l 

<r.'l f'liln IflfT ~ I tf~ ~~ it ;;IT 
f~erli ~T ~r \;~ !liT ~r merit ~ 'fAT ~ I 

~ \;U ~ ~T "'/fT~I <:1''1 ;rIJlq I f~ ~ 

~""~ ~. _tiT e flli ~it 20 llliit~ 
~T '!if 'liTlfit'T ~~ iii) Iifi'Ulfl I ~ ~ 
~<r<; lifTVi' ~ m~ ~T 'Ii) ~T it ~OI' 
srTifi'fl ~ I 

~IR: ~rll !tiT f~q'T~ ~ crr 'fill ifi)'( 
':l"mior n:~"'u ~T,.it I it 'lTIT 'Ii.'1fT 
fifi U~'li 'for~ f~)i it; mit ~ ~ iIIi1l 

"I~ crlli ~'" ~~~ it ;;r, ~fl'\ll'lT <it ~. 
~ IliT~;Wit 151 'Ii~)''f Wlif IliT ffim'f 
~qy ~ ~)~ ~~{~ 'Ii) ~)~1 ~q IliT 

qm:ru ~I~. ~ it;;ry~ if~" 15~ <rfIf I 

~ q!l' ~ ~ m~)q- ~ I ~~f~1:!; I:!;IIIi 
<nf<'f~it;:~r S:"fcfT~) lliiter <To.iT 'il'Tf~ I \;'1' 
if; ~llf.I' !.T~ ~r miff ;nf~Q; flli f4i~ ~~ ~ 
;rf'''fI gf ,,~ 'fI~ "lj'f .mr ~ I fit;~ 

iii) ~~ <'IT" &'fT m~ 1fI'~ iii) ~ if 
f~T i'""'" rn I It ~T ~ fit; U~T1: 

" (,"( ..:t "'" 1Iil 1fT;r W I 
f~lII) ~'lf~UI'f' it ri' 1IiUR~ I 

~ ~ it;lJmf'iI"Ii ;ft~fliA, Ml~;r, ~ 

~~ ~ IIiT1I' it mit ~ .n;i t. ~~ 
tPr 25 «n:iz OIl ~ I ~~f~ 'Iii 11;'Ii 
.mOl' '!if it'll( 7 ~o ~ 27 ~o ~) fllfT I 

~tAT '" ;r'" • fi:If q'~ f.;r Ii\' .rR IIiT1I' 
q 'fIftT ~ _ ~IIF ~ GR ~ ~, 
i'I'f1liT 'RTftIi\' it flJQr) ~ q) t 

~d ~ 1fT .... "fz it '" tty t I tw 
'!if it i:1f1;r ~ ~ITI I 1fft.sr ""_ 
~ f'li ~'l it ~I ~ ~T, ~~;r ~IIIlIIiI' 1l'r 
'l'':~~~i'!)t(II 

it ~;rr 'IfT(crT ~ fl5 iii 1970 it ~fl 
J,{ffl 5'IIi ~ ~ncr 'for !~i "1Rff" 
"'/flU U'l f~ t ~~ t('{( it; fm ~ 
I!iT 'fT!f it sn~4A fllilfT t m.: f~;rl 
IliT sITr~ qy f~T ~ I mer it 1fT'" t 
fl5 ~;r.~;:ri ~'f1if ",If.~) ~, wfllilf 11111' 
it ~ it; f~rq; If1I1 4iT ~ ..:t I IJIl I:. 
~ f'li rn tI'Ii ;tit llfir(~t If" IIiT lIt I 
~~ <ifllifl ~ fi:r1:t 1t~If'I'{i M f1Isit~{ 
~ ~"t, Wfllfi'f ~ ~I': m ~ 11m if 
f""m ~ \JI1 it'TIf ~~ ITq I 

Ofr itf~1Ii u J{i!Tf~~ ~ Cf(t:r ~~ 
ToI'~ ~~ Iiqlfj' U~ it, ilrfllilf !IR ""tlit 
~If.~r~ ~~ f~l wfl5q~~o 
ZTo "lo it;"~it ~ ~~PJT .,-it ~ '" 
~.if,~wl!iT'fTto ito 1ft0l1;<'fo t 
~ it; iil'F''{itI~ q MIfr I IRT ill u()' ~ t 
fl5 ~'~~WI'f1f 1Wi~ ~ ~ ffi';r ~ .m 
:;m: :;m: T" ITf'liZ' ~ ~ ~ &? I5mtr 
If~ ~ fl5 'i) ~1f mi. ~To qT. l1;<'fo lIlT 
lIi~m' ~ '{f~If'f 1IiT~ W 
'iI'<'fm ~ftT t qn \;~ it "'It'" ..r ~ 
~;rU irlft' If~ "l, f~ '"~ ~ 
!Ii~ ~~ "fIR 1Ifi~ f~I 'IT, tm "'IJT~ 

'"" ~ I 60 l5u. ~o fl ~ ~ it; 
1m' ;;r) 20 15-U, ~ 0 'liT i!1IfiWIiI .m imjr 
~~ it ~ mr.t if; AN, 15"tQ I!iT 

"ilf~, u<i .. WflU'{QI' IliT "iq'IfT, ",trGr I5T 'tv 
~i\ iii AN 'fill ~~ 1I'1Ifi~ ~ 15~ q 
~ I tt ~ ;ri'-« ~ ~ ~ 'IfT~ i r. 
{'~ ri! it .) .. 2....,. mw 180 10 t 
~ fiI; lIlto iro cf\'o ~o ....,. rnw 98810 
., IfRr ~ ..ar(.: ~iI') I ~ m' ~ 
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[~ Ii~~~ ~tf] 
fWfi; t I IIilf~IIi~" ;riT ~·c{.ir~;r~ '!ric 
srmr 254 OD t~, ~t 0 ~To qTo ~o <;fiT 
12001; 0 ~ I ~~T ~ ~ lIR"f~ f:;rEfi;fiT 
~~ 51 0 0 q~1 t ifiWf. Cf'h:~ ~rrit ~ 
~,;rnfiT 'tiTIf~ qrto ~ro cfl 0 Q,\,\,o 136 ~o 
~ t I W ~~ ~ 1IfTq' ~.it ffi «lql ~ 
~ ~:-~. ~it ~1~ qro·q'o lJ'I ~~ 
5r fq;fcqfm Ito") "1"1 ~~r ~ I ;:;:r;;;1 ;r1"I:;rr 
!llfI gqT ? ~T ~ ~") ~i!T ~ f~ ~f'q~ 
IT i\'a)r1.~~ ~) IIfTq 'pT: ~~ ~ ~~'l)! . .jT 
~ ~ 1fT l~ ~ q"II'i tffi if<fif<;fi f;;rn;ri 
"'Rr~ ~ ;a~IIfT 10 q~~Z ljf~lIf\,\, ~ 
~,q)i ~)m 8 "Ih ~ q 6) ttlli Ill'!' ~r 
~ ~~ "3rT ;;Jr ~~T ~ I I: "'iilJT f fi 
~~"t '!'~if~ ~"'T ;;[ilT<I ? I if\!: 
snfq;fC!:aror 1If~ ~~ ~-qi! ~fe<;fi u mr-
f~~<'I' <;fiT ~,"i i!T ;r~T 1Ii~ ~ ~ ;rf~ 

<'1T;;F ~,~ q~ snrq;feq~1J ~ 1If~ l~ ~ I 
~ ,,')~ <:T;r·) ~ 6) r~ ~~ ~ ? 

"'1~~) l~ ~ ? 100 lio ;r;t ~Icn 
it; om: 50 1;"0 ~r~ ~T ~ t<t!l~ it It'!""' 
~ it , Slrfq;c ij 50 Slf\l:~" ""'T :;rla'r t 
'" 35 qwc If'T'fiT 1~\'I'l, if.flf~. 'It.~ 
~,,~ CfQ1.i! ~ :;rIa ~ I"~ o~i! ~ f;;Jq' 
~ it; ~it q~ l.f'1?:Tf~ll'~ ~ 15 T, 0 

I!I'~ ~)~ ~ ;a~1If1 lIfi~ 100 1;0 q~ElT ~ 

~t ~ ~'C!:1.~~" lfT~c SlT"~ if; f~l;r U 
W 5(lf.R 11ft ~rm.i If~~itc ~ I ~r~it ff.t 
~ fir; ~ ~fa'i ~ii ir.t it f~~\'\' ;rTfirlf' 
IIPI' ~ I ~ 5rlf't;fcqf~1J ~ i "In it 
lIi~q~ ~ Cf( ~~IIiT~ 'In: ~H it; ;it" 
if fif~ '11fT t I ~~~ 'I1T mflt;fu'qf1.1J ~ 
qli~~~~"1)~1.~~ I ~~ 
trf~ U ~if"f 11ft IliTftorr'l\:") iI~ q~ 'Ill,) 
~TC!: llil{'lj ~ I 

f~~r 5rln~'" ~lCIT ~. a-nT 82 q"(-

ie it q;f(;r <;fi~q;rTor 1Ii~i'f) ~ I a'''I'IIir itw 
srrfq;e 20 q'1.~C; o<;fi iilli'IT ~ I it~,) ~ 

it; 'f~R ~. ,,!l~rr ~~~)iiI ~~) ~. \ilT 
~ ~r;;r it ?;I qqit ;rqf U qIJ"I I ~TlT 
<if'le~ cnr'l~ (; (;6'! ~ I t<;rfi{rr n)~if 
~) f~q)i • '!6'lf.1Ii mil) <;fi''lf;r~r iT 
e'T;;r it ~t q'lolr ~I<:T "rqe \'\' CfI1I~ 
~ ~6i ~ ~h ;jf1~T ~l'q'f;:p:ri "'~ ~T" 
q qqolr ~m ~f'lc;;;r "Tf~ ~ ~tf) 

~ I ifQ'T ~~m ~~<;fil 1.)~ if~r ~"'a'! ~ ? 
'lifT ~~ ~i!I"~ ~ f~ ~q~~) /fiT ifHl 
i'I'11~ 'fTi'lT 1f~ ~~"'Tl "111' '1ft ;a-~~T ~if~
ii~'I' lifT ~orPTa' ~ ~r ~ ? it€r Iltfl ~ f~ 
~~iiH fcmrr ;P:qf'l'qT .. T qr~fa'T qfi!~T 
~q~ ;r'lTit I ''l~r l!;'fa'if~ ;J';; flf.~1 

iilr~ I it "tIT 1f.~6'T ~ f!fi ~~~T~ rCf~ 'QTI 
;p:qfrrll'l <;fiT ~~if;;rT~:if ~~ ~ i'lTfii" .filii 
iii) o1!ti fllf 'l~ ;;Cfrii CIT fl1i'r I iifif,;r lj"It 
~ ~ flli ~~"'I~ ~Ef <IT~ it ~~ 'If! ;r(l' 
"lim "1il:6'T ~ I 

ljifi 'ea' omr IliT Cf96' ~~ ~ f!fi rlf~ 
6 ~~ ~ e'(~n: it <;fiTIf6T it ;rr~ it 'foif<fill.,.;r 
lIi!tte <;fi~ f;:m ~, ~a'~ ~ !fir if~Tf"et 
ffll iilTq;ft I e' ;H~~i "icil' Iflor.c: it IIfTrrT 
l!l~~) fit ~ I 1969-70 it 393 J~ 
,,~d 'ut rrf I ~(~J~ 'fir ~;;it; ~:I
im ij; ft'fmtJ; ~oT( IliTlfCfTi!1 ifi(;fJ 

"'f~ I 

~~ hr if arRAi Ji~ llii miiil ~ J 

~~T QU( ij f;rlli~ ~ fir; ~('IiT, iii\( 
~n;~~~IIi~~) t I ~~ ~1111' 
~C,'Aj ~'RTII'(iIe t ~1Ii1~;a'fiT_ 

10 G1:~ ~qTi ifi( ~{I ~ I qrm: ~1 
\!:T\'I'8' ~~r. en ffi'l' 11 ~it it; ;rr;; 40 Jmlc; 
'AT it ",""T 1§tIf<if ~) ~T~ ITT iii\( ~1 
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~ '1'li~ ~) ~ r ~ .mit f.!; 
7.1'~ ~rl;;r if l';I, <r~~ f;;~ a:~ 'fr.tT ~r:1f 

a"'5T ~ ~ I 
li'lll"~)~l:I" it ~)~olr 'q'~ 3fTU 1Ii~. 

~ih a"ifil' ((iI'de a:!f~ 1Ii~~ .) ~if~ol 
~~e ~ fr:lI"r ~, ~ ~",llli) 'if, ;r;:1{ 
1Ii"( I 'n:01ir~ '1ft ~~ ;f1'ff llif OlI"olfllT 1Ii~;ft 

'frfi!:q; f4i ;;r) if;n: Ji~ ~, ;it m.-I'" 
\ f ' ~r<; if ~mfr ~ , it of'fi '{Til" 'R f,,-i 
'l;ih a"ol'lf/ ~c"fTt 0 '" it I if lI"~ '1'1 'fi~1fI 

f~ ~n:'liR ~a:"f Ii I -r-r iff's" ol it fficO 
"~l ll'''frt .r.r ll'la:{'1r ~1 if ~'t, ilff.;r. ~fT~ 
.mf ~f~lIol ilf6"~;r -iT r:/fl ~if' 'fr~, ffl 
;;J~ifi) ifl[ '1'1" fq<"f ~~ , ~I{n:r t:(lIi ~;r ~ 

~ I ~t ~ <"flrr swrf 'fP,ql ~'fTq ;r~T 'ir~I"1{ 

m ~, f;;rol~ ilT"t if ,~ w,'f.n m 
snfq:ifv.rf~ 'fi~~f r. I 

'f'lT ij'~ 'q'q;;r !:frf~i! 'Ii'!' 1Ii't,,1 ? 
~ ifUi «'flm"ilf ~~f, ii'~ ~. ~~
fklf~{f iw, ~o efo {frO!fiT~, ~ 
~. fJi<"fT'fi~ q~{f srfEmff srrfi!re ~ iiiTal' 
~ I If l'fPr 1Ifi'fflT ~ f'li ~~n: qqo;ft ~~f 
'fiJi 'fit, (lrflli ;;lIT) !fiT ~fit '{T1IT1f{ wi 
f~"," ~~, "" filii a"ifllfiT -rtf'",", 'l'fll'llfiR ~ I 

SURl DHIRESWAR KALlTA 
(Gauhuti): 1 must congratunlte my han. 
friend Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta for having 
raised this discussion about the drug 
price control orders. 1 think only 
yesterday n press release was given by the 
Ministry that as a relult of this order the 
prices of drugs had gone down. and 
therefore .• the demand had increased and 
because of the increasinl demand, 
Government had placed an order through 
the STC for medicines worth more than 
Rs. 3 crores. on the basis of which they 
say that the drug price control order has 
been working effectively, whicb I submit 
is wrong. This is to prove their contention 
tbat tbe Drul price amendment order 
is working effectively, whlcb is wronl 
and which Shrl Gupta blls proved to be 
~ron,. 

I can say this rrom my experience. 
I was laid up with fever on OCt. 28. The 
doctor prescribed me chloromycetin or 
Parke Davis. My brother went to let 
the medicine. from pharmacy to pharmacy. 
Only one agreed 10 sell it but without 
ca~h memo. When my brother demanded 
cash memo because it has to be pro-
duced ror gettinl reimbursement, the 
pharmacy refused 10 live the cash memo 
hut gave the medicine. 

Common people cannot let the medi-
cine prescribed for them from the market. 
Dr. Triguna Sen said in a slatement 
yeslerday that due to the Drug Prices 
order, Ihe dem~nd has @one up and people 
ar. consliming more. That is nol a fact . 
The fact is that manufacturers are not 
releasing Ihe stock. They want to stifle 
Government po Iic!, ; they want to set it 
at nought and make profit for themselves. 

Shri Gupta has sugpsted nationali-
sation of th~ big foreign companies. 
I agree with him. This is a welcome 
change in his attitude. But alool 
with this, Government should take one 
action in order that their policy is 
implemented. They should lake control 
of the stocks. This was sUlLlested in the 
Consultative Committee. In order tbat 
the con.umers get the medicine. they 
need. it is necessary for Government 
to take over the distribution, as they have 
done in Ihe ca.e of 10C. The IDBL 
should have a marketing division, or 
there sho ,lId he some other oraanisation 
to look after Ihis "spect. Just as petrol 
pumps huve been opened in various parts 
to sell petrol. there should be a marketinll 
division which will take control of 
the manufacturers' stock and distrabute 
it through a proper _Iency in all the 
distr iets so that the order is nsally 
implem~nled. This is my submission. I 
hope Oovernm~nt will immediately act 
on it. 

SHRI C. M. KEDARIA (Mandyl): 
I nm thankful to you for the opportunity 
gi ven to me to speak. 

On 41h December in the Consultative 
Cqllmittee tbls item wu con.id~. • 
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wrote to the Minister tbat because of 
some difficulties for meeting might be 
called at a suitable time, but he did 
not agree. nor hn:1 he even the courtesy 
to reply to my communication. 

Coming to the subject.malter, we 
aareed in tbe pricing, but resarding short. 
ap of essential drugs in the country, if 
tbe attitude of Government remains the 
same, I fear thrre will be more shortage 
of raw.materials and the drugs. 

As regards the content of the pr ices, 
Shri Gupta has said that 55 per cent is 
accounted for by taxes. But I wiII add 
that it comes to about 85 per cent. I 
shall give you details, but first of all let 
me come to a drug known as Chlora. 
mphenicol which is very badly needed for 
typhoid and such other diseaseS. It i~ in 
short supply. The STC has not been able to 
procure it from abroad. It being a canalised 
item, it is the duty of the Government 
to suppl, it to the manufacturers. Some 
manufacturers like Parke Davies have been 
liven licence for expansion, but they 
have liven the excuse that tho nitrogen 
plants are failing and that they are un· 
able to manufacture this drul. So, they 
are charging very heavily. The DGTD 
recommended to the Government that this 
drul should be imported, but the import 
has not been allowed. So, bungling, is 
IOIn8 on in the Government. Will the 
Government appoint a committee as 
SUISClted by Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta to 
enquire into the mailer. 

This Ministll' does not have offices 
tbrou8hout India so that they may not 
know what the demand is. Even the 
DGTD has no luch arrangement. Only 
tbe Druls Controller has an arrangement 
in eacb State, but he is nOI consulted 
and tbis Ministry takes a decision on its 
owa, at tbe cost of the patients. So, I 
roquest that in the matter of prieing the 
Drul Controller may also be takea into 
coDfidence or consulted; 

Cominl to costinl. I may point out 
t~t ei,lIt to el~ven pef cent is takon up 

by way of Sales tax aad Central tax, 20 
per cent by customs duty and seven and 
half to ten per cent by E~cisc duty. It 
amounts to about 40 per cellL. Then 
three to four per cent is taken up by octroi 
duty and Bank commission and ten per 
cent by incidentals like packing charges. 
ThuS it amounts to 55 per cent. 

There is a further 15 per cent by way 
of profit by the manufactures and 15 per 
cent by way of profit by wholesalers or 
retailers. Thus you will sec that for II 

drug worth Rs. 100 in the market, the raw 
material needed is worth only Rs. IS. 
Mr. K.L. Gupta referred to IDPL, I 
should like to refer to one example-·folic 
acid which sells at Rs. 1300 kg. Its 
~nternational price is Rs. 250. Taking 
lOtO account the remaining 15 per cent 
of the cost of the drug, it is sold five 
times the landed price. It means that any 
person who makes an investment on 25 
kg. can take away Rs. 60 lakhs with in six 
months. Still we say that we have a 
reasonable price and we want to care for 
our patients. It is absurd. The Ministry 
Should be alert and should take the neces-
sary steps so that drugs may be made 
available to people in our country at 
reasonable prices. Otherwise there wil1 
be great shortage in our country. What· 
ever canalised Hems may be there, the 
small and medium manufacturers must have 
an import licence at leat for six months; 
they must be encouraged. That is my 
plea. I reques t the hon. Minister to 
accept this suggestion and bring down the 
price of drugs. 

snRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : 
This is a very important subject; a matter 
of life and death for millions of people 
in our country. Therefore, it must be 
examined exhaustively and at the same 
time dispassionately. There is no room 
for misleading anyone, ourselves, the 
publ ic or the Government or even th e 
industry. I should like to put certain 
figures before yOU to sol the record 
straight because there has beeD consider-
able ,onfusion. I should like to establish 
the romance of the drUB industry in tbis 
country. In 1952 tho capital in this 
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Indust.., was Rs. 24 crores and production 
was RI. 36 crores. In 1967 the capita I 
WI. lb. 200 crores and production RI. 250 
crores. We Ire producing every type of 
drul and the Tariff commission has ad-
mitted that our prices. I am sorry to differ 
from Mr. Gupta, are lower than in other 
countries. That is not the finding of any 
individual who made an enquiry but it is 
the liDding of the rariff Commission. 
Prom tbl$ industry today ,ou have an 
ellport earning of 6.5 crores and on the 
wbole we have every reason to think of 
t bis industry al a very successful industry 
wbleb emplo,. 275,000 workers and 
ba~ tbe record of being also a very 100d 
employer with wages which have been 
examples to otbers. 

I come nellt to tbe QuestiOn whicb 
may not please the Treasury Benches. 
Wby has the Government treated this 
Indultry as if it was a criminal? The 
record of controls goes back to 1963 when 
as a result of the Chinese aggression, the 
prices were frozen, subject only to in-
crease which the Government would 
approve. It happened that these increases 
were not allowed even after a period of 
eighteen months when they were asked 
for. J n all these years, the industry 
struggled in spite of high rise in other 
prices aed supplied the market with essen-
tial drugs without increasing the prices 
of drugs. In 1969 the Minister was 
holding an enquiry from the industry 
wbether they could supplr to our hospitals 
at epecial prices in speeial packages which 
could prevent pilferage. The industry 
made its sugiestion, and J do know what 
happened to that. Although the Minister 
concerned is not here, the Minister of 
Petroleum and Chemicals may be able to 
tell us. But It very good cbance was 
lost ro make available to the poor people 
in tbe hospitals the medicines at lower 
pricas an under packages whicb were 
not capable of beillil sold in tbe OpeD 

market. 

N ow we come to the petroleum and 
Chemicals Mini"ry wbich ueforlunatel, is 

in charge of a lubject properl, for tbe 
Health MiDistry. Tbey bave tended to 
treat drugs as if they were chemicalS used 
not for protecting life but for destruction 
of life. In January last, tbe Ministry placed 
tbe report of the Taritf Commission, re-
ceived two ,ears alO, in 1968, on the 
Table of tbe House. Tbe first question 
is, wh, did the Ministry allow this report 
to lie in cold storago. Did they not bave 
a responsibility wben a prestileDul Com_ 
mission bad made an enquiry, to make the 
report available without dolay 7 When the 
repon was laid on the Table of tbe House, 
the Minister proposed to the industry that 
tbey reduce their prices by 25 to 30 por_ 
cent. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. : Tbe hon. Mem-
ber's lime is up. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU. : Sir, I bave 
not even covered balf. Wbat I am saying 
is in the interests of the country. You 
must~allow me to,speak. 

Tben, when tbe proposal was made to 
the industry, that tbey reduce tbeir prices 
by 2S to 30 per cent, tbe industry returned 
the charp sayiDI that it was impOSSible, 
and tberefore, the Ministry agrHd tbat 
they may mark up, up to 75 per cent on 
on tbe cost or tbey remain witbin 15 per-
cent profit. I would like tbat to be noted. 
Pro81 WIS limited to IS per cont in which 
case the mark up could 110 for non essen-
tial drugs to 150 per cant. The industry 
followed Ihat direction, and nOlified to 
about 65,000 dealers that tbe prices were 
under thaI formula. ADd the result was 
Ihey reduced the prices of 44 per cent of 
the items; they kept tbe same prices for 
40 per cent of Ibe itoms Bnd they increased 
the prices of only 16 per cent of the items. 
II is a very importanl thinll. because my 
fr iend tMllLed apin and asain of Ibe prices 
hav inll been raised on these calculations 
which sbowed a reduction in the total of 
Rs. 16 crores. LeI that be noted. Thare 
was no increase. There was a reduction. 

Then the question is about 16 per cent 
of tbe items. 
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SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Whose 
c:lUse are you pleading? 

SHill LOBO PRABHU : I am pleading 
the .cause of truth. Listen to that for once. 
So it was admitted that they had reduced 
the prices to such a large percentaae, Rnd 
then the question i~, why did not the 
Government accept their proposals. Why 
did Government throw the whole thiDa out 
and say "you must not increase. even for 
14 per cent?" lias the Government reali."d 
that after all, when the Tariff CommiSSion 
has said that our prices were lower than 
the world prices, they could not complete 
us to. do so? 

I am now comina to the third part of 
my speech. Wbyour prices are as biab a~ 
tbey are and bow the~ can be reduced. It 
i. very important, because tbere I agree 
with Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta. If you cbara. 
bigh prices, you will endanger the bealth 
of tbe people; you are failing in your pri-
mary duty to assure to the population of 
this country such safeguards as can be 
pro,ided b~ science for their well_being. 

There are five dillerent causes for in-
crease. The first cause is that your erratic 
pOlicy, your basty decision, has confused 
the whole market that even honest people 
do not know what priCe< to charge. They 
have charged higher prices than before in 
order to cover themselves for replacement. 
That is one thing which you must decide: 
that whatever you do, do it once and for 
all. Do it very clearly and remain in that 
particular position. 

The second rOBlOn for the increa .. in 
prices is the cost of the new system, tbe 
pooled prices wbich ~ou have introduced. 

The STC is reported to make a profit 
of Ill. 6.S crores 00 tbe i mportl. The sale 
proceeds of IOPI. today do not even 
cover its losses. Its sa Ie proceeds are 
about RI. 10 crore, but the losses lire more 
than Rs. 10 crores. The Madras factory 
produces Instruments whicb are out of 
use. The antibiotics factory at R.is likesh 
works onl, at 20 l"'r cent of hs ca",cit" 

Because of ils freqlloDt breakdowD., th~ 
price of the drug produced at this gre.l 
prestigious antibiotics factory is hiaber 
thaD tbe cost of imported drugs_ You are· 
c1!argiol the consumer .od the indus'r,· 
for the inefficieocy of your 0\110 enter-·· 
prise. If these are the basic drul', what 
is the pos it ion ? 

The third reason is the ta~es which 
have been imposed, which amount to 44 
per cent. I would request tbe Minister 
10 take it lip with Finance as to why they 
should make people pay so much tues. 
at the cOSt of their health. Then, labour 
costs have risen by 71 per cent since 1960. 
La~t1y. their is no research in this country 
and Ihe way yOU are Boh'l with the 
Paten'~ Aet. there will be 110 new medi-
cines. You will he working Oil mediciens 
which are tllO Old. My gool friend was 
condemning foreign medicine. J am one 
with him, blll if YOll want modern medi-
cine, you mllSI o,,~n your gales to 
i~venlion.. You clln do that only when 
you bave finance. 1 do hope tbe minister 
will see that tbe prices ar" reduced and. 
that the industry is treated fairly, because 
it has servod tho public very wolL 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY B,su (Diamond 
Harbour) : The drug plunder thaI has 
been perpetuated in Ihe country during 
the lasl 22 years is nothing new. We have 
seen how USAID has be~:l allowed to 
lalce a thousand per cent more mooey. 
from us for items which could be bouabt 
at a fraction of that price. Tbat was clone 
with the collabora,ioo of the Govero-
meot. Otberwise. It would not laave been 
poasible. Today, if 70U look at tbe aroat 
Indian procedures like Sarabh4is, during 
the la.' IS years ,hey bave amassed a 
hulA' fortuoe. Of course. they bave parted 
witb a ",rt of it for the otben wbo bave 
allowed them to maJr.e tbat fortune. Tbis 
is molt diltr_lol. 

From 1952 till tbil year tbey bave 
been dily-dallying and sbillY-lballyiDa 
with the Palents Bill. EVelJ time it was 
broupt up, it was sabotapd for a consi. 
dera'ion and tbe, were allowed to pluDder 
m~i1_I,. The fonl", dru, .11.al" 
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this couutry is today operated by a. maD 
cRlled Keilh Roy whom the Government 
consult on the question of control of 
drug prices •.• 

SHRI LOBO PRAUHU: He is an ex-
I.C.S. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: That is 
why he knows the country much too well 
and the plunder i~ much too deeI'. 

When Pandit Nehru was uli\'e, al limes 
he nared III' when he was lold aholll the 
high prices of drugs, hilI unforlunalely 
nOlhing had been ~one ;,houi it. 

There is a 101 of lalk aholll import. So 
far as STC is coocerned, the main Ihing 
is, its point of procurement price is 
something which is nOI bused on global 
enquiries. Al the point of procurement, 
you are puyinK the seller's price. You do 
not count Ihe chicken hefor they halch. 
Please do nol tulk ahoul high price 
because you are buying Ihem at very hiSh 
price~ frolll foreign people, draining the 
coul,try of precious fot'ei!!n exchange. 

So fur l'S the Governmcnt's announce-
ment is concerned, it is II new drama 
they huve enucled for the purpose of 
elcellon, which is nearing. For e~pen

~ive A ICC 'c~sions etc. they wanl to 
collect challda. We have seen what they 
have dooe in the case of Dalda, p·.lftial 
de control of sugar ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The difficulty is, 
you bring in polilics into everythinl. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: I assure 
you that I would nOI do il asain. 

The Government made an announce-
ment and sorno I'eople became hopeful, 
but not wo aDd mauy otbers, tbose wbo 
know tbe cbaracler of this Government. 

On lsi AUIUSI, 1970 a few I'roducerc 
• reduced the prices for a few items but 
for other items the prices jumped by leaps 

and bounds. People relluted " and 
Parliament resented it. On the 19th AUIUII, 
1970 the Cabinet was more or less forced 

10 make a declaralion tbal the prices 
would go back to the pre-15th May, 11170 
level. But according to clause 7 they were 
allowed 7S pcr cent. mark up for cost of 
materials, cost of manufacture and cost 
of packing pIllS 7S rer ~ent. Out of this 
40 }leI' cent wOllld go to Ihe producer and 
35 PCI' cent to the trade, When the COSI 
of rroduclioll is one rUl'ee il would be 
sold al Rs. 1.75. In this process, those 
who fixed prices on the basis of Illth 
August declarat ion were not required tu 
reduce Ihe prices. They almosl doubled 
Ihe prices on 15th May. The trade dis_ 
counl for elhical products was fixed at 
12 per cenl lllld for non.ethiclIl products 
l,t 10 per cent. Thus Government made 
scoJ"C fur Ihe manufacturer to make an 
exlrn profil of 8 per cenl more. May I 
ask the hlln. Minisler how il is thai all 
Ihe ilems of Bengal Chemicals. Benllal 
Immunity and Sandoz were allowed 
in creased pr ices '! 

I will gi\'e you Ihe price levels on 
151h May and 18th Ausust for some ilems 
which will make the position clear. 

----- -_._---
Name of 
Ihe ilem 

15th May 18th AUlLust 

Calcium Glueonate 

2S ump. 5 cc 4.80 10.00 

Dexlrose 540 mI. 6.00 7.08 

Lacto Protin 

25 amp. S mt. 6.00 12.30 

Pituitary 2S amp. 

0.5 ml. 7.50 13.27 

Diplheria 10,000 
unit Anti-toxin 15.00 i9.94 

So plunder i& \bero. 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU: With the 
blunder. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU From 
the sovernment. 

The prices remained the same between 
1963 and 1970 under tbe old Price Control 
Order. So, you wanted to find a new 
barvest and you immediately created a 
situation. One can easily gue's why the 
lovernment allowed it. 

Previously, a small retailer could buy 
a bottle of milk of malnesia for RI. 1.95 
and sell it for Rs. 2.12 to 2.34. But today 
he has to buy it at Rs.5.21 and sell it 
for Rs. 5.79 But producers are entitled 
to sell a bottle of malnesia worth Rs. 1.95 
for Rs. S.21; what a fantastic profit! But 
the small retailer, who survives on small 
business. lets only 12 per cent. 

Amonl others, Benlal Chemicals, 
Henpl Immunity and Sandoz increased 
prices. According to clause 14 other 
aroups raised prices by showing gross 
profit of 15 per cent. On 18th August 
they too went back to pre-I~th May price. 

Producers took to maximum retail 
price and reduced small traders' discount 
from 25 per oent to 10 to 12 per cent. The 
producers lot another extra profit of 4 to 
5 per cent. 

Now traders are forced to charging 
10 per cent to IS per cent more on 15th 
Ma" 1970 prices from consumers which 
includes sales tax etc. This means an 
increase of IS to 20 per cent on the ulti-
mate consumer. Wben ,ou 110 Dnd buy a 
medicine in the counter you have to pay 
that much. 

Previously producers did bear the cost 
of markedn .. It hu created a semimono-
poly of distributors and the outcome is 
7,rA» wholesale licensees are beiDI almost 
thrown out of business, all being done 
to let more money for prducers. 

In this country the total turn· over on 
•• EKpunpd u a ordered by the Cbair, 

drug busine!s is about Rs. 200 crore. n 
year and for this period a section of the 
manufacturers have made not less than 
Rs. 7 crores to 8 crores by the trick-
ery of the lovernment. Where is the 
money and how much of it has gone to 
the party funds? 

With your permission, 1 w~nt to 
produce D letter wbich I have lot tbe 
otber day on Sandoz, in wbich the poor 
man was involved, that all the prices hp.ve 
been increased because, be alleles, tbat 
a Minister became friendly witb·· 

I will except the Minister to make a 
statement on this, refutinl or accepting 
this. 

MR. CHAIRMfl.N: 1 have always 
requested you to write to tb. Speaker If 
you want to mention any names. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I have 
not mentioned any nlmes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are mcntion-
ing the names. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU 
entitled to mention that name. 

I am 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, not unlell 
you write. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: A mem-
ber or Minister I enn mention. 

He is there to defond him. 

MR. (;HAIRMAN: 1 will DOt allow 
tbat to go on the record. 

SHRt JYOTlRMOY BASU All 
right.·· 

My demand is : Nationalise Ihis 
vital sector of tllo ind\lstry whicb _ves 
human it, and set up an inquiry commis-
sion to SO iDtu the malter of collection of 
funds ulin. d~I!~.~_~~C!I. . .. ____ . __ •. __ 
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.qr ti'l' flli fGr;r ~rnl .T nR ~ 'TlfT 

t iifili f,," ~.H !lJq'rr, q)~ " illilif 
~~ I ~IR ~1Iil~ ~ ~q.'1l 
~~ if, ~ if, f~ if q"(~ o;r 
"'{ ~IHflITfulii it ,lIT II'I'lJlil' ftrn t ? 
i3if <'I'Ifi 6~lIill ." 'fj~1ft' ? o;r ... '. s) ow) 
qit ~ ~ ~rt ~IAI' ~rft I ,,~ 
\!if lIImT 'na') t;sftf'1Ji liT.,..... t, .) 
~~oIf'fl _ """ ;;n~ • I ""If ~') 
~'l' Q~~t,~~ ~~ m ~ 
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.m1i ~ lIr~lif ~ IIrtn'il' it ~ ~ 

.mt 'lfWt it; <'Imt ~I l{~ ~, 'lT~ ~ 
q~ t, a'1Ai1 'IT) ~'iftl';mft OR c::;ntlfT 
oq~ i{) ~i a'~~ f~ ~~4iTt ifltT 

~ ~ ~~? ~'IiT~~i!:);mlf 

~) ~1Iim ~ f~ ~f~ 'til ISrfIiIii U IIrfll~ 
~ ~ trTf~ ~ ~ ~ ~~UlfT , 
~IPf~ri I 

aif~1'I' ~t'r m.m ~~ ft tli ijfRIT ~ 
~ lti! f!fi i!:1IR ~1'f'Tijf ~ 1Ir;:~ aft ~ ~ 
5I'4in: if; ~ ~ ;ir~ f!fi ~)lfr ~. qqrfi!;ir ~, 

~ ~ '3'~if; ~'f~ ~I' ;f,t ~II'A 

~ ~'f '[orrf ~;ft "I'ffFl": I lfg ~if,H 

;r,r ~ mlffcf ~i!T ~fl: ""f~, ~;:rr.f 
'Ill ~ff>.T" ~ 1ft q-Tlfftl>.TT ,,) «ff 

~ I lltflfilf ~ m~ U ""I <'IIii' ~ mlfT 
if; ~ lff ~-.)'A' it m frcr~ !fi~ 

1;~ ~, if ~~T R' f!fi ;;r~ '3;r!fi) ~~ 5I''IiT~ 

If,t ~ff~ 'f~ ~)!fi i.'Iiff~ ~. ql ~ "(1 
lit '1ft ~f'if(f ~ U 'l\'t"l' !lfr ;wri't f 4i IIrrf",~ 
~ 'ff~f!.'q"f(llli hT if>if gt f~ '~TqfIl17fT if; 
c::rl'l' ~6'it ~!IT If ai't ,,~ lfiJ $l'T~ ~~;r,~ t 
5I'1l~~ it; iff<=: 'IT) <ri! ~JlI' ff'ft ~1 ~ 'fTiJ 
~ I ~~ ",HT if; ~l'crrJJ if ~,. a'oa.r -!.'~\)Il 

.j;f ~fl'f'f.,. "1"~ fif<;r~ ijfr;rr "I'Tf~n; f;;r~!t 

llil'l' « 'f.11 IIrl" ~ f<1'il" ~~ 5I',.T~ if>') orrif 
IIrMIlItT it; ~ltl it. ~n(<U if ;r i!t ~;f. I 

'" ~ f~ ("~)~) : ~~(I 
~~, ~ Iil'Tlfr, m""T ~ q~R ~ 
lfiT or.~ ~fWI; if) ~~ ~ ",," ~r ~ 
~ a'~ 1f;1r~~~1 ~it;m't~ 

'fiT ;if) f;r~ ~ "f! Itl! ~ fq; ~~ ~~ it 
t" iI'.~m '"~ , fI!; I1fTin' ~ @r et 
fqilt f.;:~i ~ rem '3'~) ~ " ~ IIiT 

'Ill' ~q ~iff 'fIf~1l I 1Ir~ ~ IIrll:~ 
~ q~r ~ 01 a'~~ ftIJi Wlit Ifi) .~~o 

~ift ~ a~) l'n:l! ~ ~!fi 1Irrof) .f!lIn iI)OT ~ 
~i!iT ~I q-;;~f I!IT~T "I'Tf~ I 'l\'iI' I!I'j;n 

'if~)c:: ~ ~~ Ijf'q!fi<'l ~ ~~ f'ljf R ~ 
1I'i!m c::<n ~q "f~)~ I f~ ~i! it 1;)€r 
~ ,.m: 'f'tiI;r iii) f~ ~it! !!IT 
~ ~T (I~i!:q'3'm~~ut 
fllil:ifTm~..n-~t~fir<ij'1 

it ~!J ifTi'f ;r,) 1!'1<R ~ f."liJ ~lf'IT ;rty 
f;ro c::qrq-T it; !Jfi!M'~ it q;q; ;:r &T q~ ~ I 

if q'fi\'!q;~ it "ffir(T ;roO!" iTT qlf~ ~ imr 
;riT llitlff I If'\l iITo ;STif. ~ fifo m~~ ~ ... 
it; 'ifpf ~if ,,~ 1l"f if ~~ GIll'~, ~f~ 
n:r. c::q it 50-60 'R~ "'f <Fq f~ ifiJ 
Cfif ~T~ ~1iT if n:r. ~I\'c::, ~ 1'1'''1' ~ ~ 
"~if'if~ if it 1!'1f~T ff i!1f 1!'~ ifiJ I ijf) 
~fwi.'l!.'~!J ~ , ~ 'IIIm1q~ >t c::cnql it; 
,,~4;'!fi\<:~ '3';r q~ W~ ~lIrl;;r. ~ f~ 
~<!T I ~f;ro;:r it ~ifT ""~~ ijff;r;rr :qr~iTT 
f'fi "'~t <'T'f. wor a ~~r ~ ~~ qrc::1iT 
;f,t ~I'f~1 if liT, ,,'O't 'tiI;r qT~ iii) m I 

~~l<:f if, ~f~;;r;rT IIrR lfiur IIrf;:fqllT IliT. 
~~ it; q;;r~~T ;r,) '111'1''11 at. ~ .J!JI " 
'fi~ iT fl'l';;ff, f~q arrft ijfJ;r .",T I l!1!'I=t 
1m it :illT;:I ~ :i/fT?T IIrIl'<riO ~f;;riJ tji ~ 
f;ro "T~ q&IfT c::<rl'q ;rei' I!(~T;: ~ifiaT ~~ 

m:;;rTm~I 

If\1T 'l'~ ~cm !fiT ;mJ1fi) ;;rT~r t I 

~'~!ifif it f1fiWq(, ~ 'iff... if flflR'lR 
~m t I it 9:~ :;rr~(fl ( fifi iflf'T m-
it! iii 'fT~ m~ ~ ~ flli ~ iIiT 
srm.r ... 71fr~ q ~lIl~T 1Ji~I~, qlflim 
.tmrTW ~ it -. q "* ilnri"1I1ff • 
t{T'f' it ~ ~? 'Rlrr- J4'f ~ ~ ~lfr 
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-f~ 'I"..t ..,1 ~"'" if ~ ~"'t {flO!" if n;tT 
~I~I ~lrr~J ~ ~1: ft:ro? ~~ ~ W 
qn ~t ~ f~if q1.: 'f~ 1Ii( q;rm'ifT 

;a f I ~;)ftit; qrq- «Tl: f~~Tif 'Ill f!fi~'f« 
~if ":xt.~ti ~ ~T'f if q1{"'~..rr 
~.l ~ ij ~ ~ I '"If ill .,~ iI" .k 
or'w)' Ifi) I!I'~ ~ f~q'r, qrlf Sllerif snqif 

q'~ 6)rw" ~ 'IT ~~ ~ ? ~Q. ill) .~ ~ 
~« ~, 'I) ~ -."'t Ilil'lff"II"T ~ ~ iii) 
q)l f"hrr , ;r~ f"l1; qrq- If~I rn ::srr l, ~ ? 1I"l;sr) ,=",ql ~ ~ II"~ flfiir 
'~ \f).) If" .Tilt lliit If~ll;;rrsr)'r., ~ I 
~ ""~(~T t'Pf ~~ ~ iIi1I'rif ~ I It ~({o'Tr 
~I(trf f~ «t f~~ft llil'qf"~t ~ ~l 
f~;:;:~T~ if; if~ iI~ 4~<i;lf~~ ~ ~IfTQ"-i if, 
011.) q,lf ;'''~'''I~7. lflff ~iT H~? SI'll 

'qrlf ~ ~~;;{T~ ~{i! ('IT ~!fm it 
~!fm silWlf~if ~uTl !fiT ~ltrT lII'h: ~I!fr 

IliT~ ;r.1l ~"hft I u~ft' ~~i 'iIi 'l'fl., 
orTtrl ;jT flf~rr"'t I ~ ~«l "lif ,,~ ~l €I' 
t? 

~~t If{ ~I"~~~if ilf!!' ~l~ ~ I {tr 

,~ oft «{!liT{ {(If, ... ql~ I ~ ~~ifT ~f 
flf, ~ ~ f,,~ .( orr..- ~ 3ifltiT IIITIf SI){ fl~

l~ iJiflli a-rf;r. f>iltfl ,,~ II':T ~~T 11J It ior a~ 
;;ra-if llii ~ 'Ji'r fq;;r ;;rr~ I QT4" ",I. ~~ 
~ iII'!lI t liT r".,..ifT ~ Iflifr, ~.~ 
orq.-A IIITftT ~ ft) ifTJf ,111'1'1" lifft'{ "Tif 

~l"'! (~1 ~ I ~i iii) ,t'rIIi ~iiI" If,')' 
f'mft 'I qrf~n lIi1t orr ~) ,);n ~,ft!f 
ftrft 'T'u. WT~ .t _ mli fllli .th: 
~ 1ft' q ~ ~ "" ,,'"till fQ I 

«",,'IfJ flli ~ WT," "T. ri'~ 
'f~ '" .mt .,.' ~ If' I 

19 Hn. 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS, AND MINES 
AND METALS (DR. TRIGUNA SEN) : 
Mr. Chairman Sir. I have listened 
with great attention to what the hon. 
Members have said durin. the present dis-
cussion and the previous oneS. 

We have been criticised simultaneousl!, 
for doinll too little and too much, too 
slowly and wilh haste. Obviously, oneor 
the other aarecl should be incorrect. 

)-!(.wever, throughout all this criticism 
I ser,sed tbe common desire of hon. Mem-
bers that the drugs should be priced rea-
"Onably, so as to be within the reach of 
the C( I11mOIl man and the Drug industry 
should, at the Same time, continue to grow 
in an orderly manner. in accordance with 
ollr I'al ional policies such as progressive 
Indianisation, greater self-sufficiency in 
basic alld bulk drul/s, etc. 

GO\ ernment are second to none in 
rursuing the objectives and as we have 
Ilated on earl ier occasions, we are deter-
mined 10 continue them, however hRrd and 
long "my be the efforts to be taken. I 
ha,'e m .. de it clear in the House and out 
side that the present exercise is only the 
first J t ::'C. 

n,e bUlle task of rationaJising the 
drull prices is indeed unprecedented i.l 
nature. the like of which has not been 
IIttem):.led before in any country. No one 
should delud himself that the objectives 
can be achieved overnisht or in on'e 
attem"t. 

Sir, I do not understand why some 
Members chose to bring ):.olitics into ,this 
matter. when we are all allrced on the ob-
jecth'es. I do welcome constructive 
criticism, but ,the critics, must tab into 
account Ihe complexity of the enlin 
I'rohlem, 
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[Dr. Triauna Son ] 
The Drua sector, hon. Members should 

know, is a complex one, lind bristles with 
diverse interests, which lire complementary 
in some respe.cts, but opposing in other 
respects. 

On \he mllnufacturina side, there are 
firms entiaely foreign-owned and foreign-
controlled with close links with internatio-
nal' companies as well as up and coming 
firms under Indian ownership and manaae-
IIIIIIIt, trying to compete with the foreign 
ones. Besides here are also about 2p:/J 
smal1.sc:ale firms trying to establish them-
selves in competion with the larger ones. 

On the distribution side, there are distri-
buton, stockists. wholesalers semiwhole-
salers and retailers. All of them have 
assured me that they ure one with the 
Government in ensuring thllt the price 
would be reasonable, consistently with the 
cost of production and diltribution. 

But, at the moment, each of them tends 
to highlight his own interest, at the expense 
of the other, as for example, when the 
manufacturers argue for higher mark-ups 
in individual cases the trade holds forth 
for large commissions as of the past. 

. In this context, the Government has to 
hold the balance even emong the diverse 
interests lind call upon each of them \0 
sacrifice a part of their high margin of 
profit in favour of the consumers. This 
applies equaUy to the manufacturers and to 
the trade. It varies also accordIng to their 
capacity. In the nature of the industry, a 
degree of flexibility, hon, Members will 
unclentand, is essential. 

As II result of the price control, the 
extent of reductions since 1st AUlust in 
life-saving drulls is roughly of \he following 
order: For anti'biotics upto 75% for anti-
dy_lery preparations upto 41% ; for anti-
diabetics (Oral) upto 54%; for vitamin 
preparations upto 71% and for hormone 
preparations upto 69%, 

This has happened from the 1st of 
AUIUS!. Now, man), friends have conven-
iently ignored these benefits from tbe im-
portant reductions in life-saving druas and 
bave concentr:lted on a few increases In 
lome items like common household reme-
dies, 8Dd some Members hinled that we 
allowed them to be increased so that we 
could get money for the Party fund or 
somethina like that, wbich is inconceivable. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Wby 
inconceIvable ? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: It is true tbat 
some firms did put up increased prices for 
some of these items on August I, but the 
public and Parliament showed naturally 
great resentment and concern over thil, 
and immediately we ioSued a freezina order, 
seekina these firms \0 go back to thc May 
15 prices pending scrutiny. Now, this 
scrutiny. Now, this scrutiny has since 
been completed in consultation wit the 
firms concerned. The diScussion were con-
ducted in a co-operative atmosphere. Here, 
I must place on record my appreciations 
of the co-operative attitude shown by the 
various firms during the discussionS. Re-
Illuding the S3 firms with a delree or 
foreign investment, the prices of about 
S5 per cent of their packs will now Bland 
reduced, while 30 per cent will have tbe 
same price as before May IS, and Increases 
in less thaD 8 per cent, and the remaining 
7 per cent being new packs. This in my 
opiniOn is ver~ satisfactory, considerinl 
thllt the prices of most of the firms reo 
mained frozen during 1963; and very few 
did come for increases during 1966-70, wben 
selective increases were beina made. 

In the case of Indian.owned aDd Indian 
manaaed companies in the larlle, medium and 
small scale sectors which are correspond-
inlly young in this industry, whuse prices 
were not hillh colllparatively, a somewbat 
laraer perceDtBlle of increases have had La 
be allowed iD view of the incroasOd COlt 
of raw materials aad theIr low maraias. 
Even tbllre, the number of increases is 
round about 12 per cent 'while the reduc-
tions are 4i per Cent aDd the stationa~J 
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items 37 per cent the remalnlnll 10 per cent 
beinll new packs. This revised priee-list 
will be broullht into force with effect from 
1st January, 1971. It is our calculation 
that the benefit to the community will be 
of the order of Rs. 20 to 25 crores out of a 
total turnover of Rs. 250 crores. 

-n 1If~1" ~ : ~;rn: tf(q; 
'ti*~~ 11ft nlf)i IR: lit mr ~ to) 
~ I~) ~~lt G<f 11\1 q"fRr ~ ~ IIiT 

~T Ili1:CfFfT ;r ? 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: You will allree 
that this is not a mean acbievement. This 
wu made possible a8 a result of tbe control 
order which has been termed as a hoax, 
iII.concei ved and politicaU, moti vated. 

We are nOI resting on our oars. This 
i~ the first phase of our exercise. Tbe 
second pbase will be taken up in due course 
after tbe current study by the Bureau of 
Industrial Costs and prices into the prices 
of 2S bulk drugs and the conversion norms 
is completed and we have time .to consider 
tbe findings later on. I hope I shall bave 
tbe continued support of tbe House in tbis 
upbill task. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
hu not replied even to a single question 
that 1 had raised. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I am coming to 
tbem. 

Sbr; Lobo Prabbu bad raised, and allO 
Sbri Kanwlr LeI Gupta had raised the 
question tbat tbe Tariff Conunlslion's report 
was publisbed In 1968 and we sat on It. 
Shri Lobo Prabbu's Question was wby wben 
the Health Minister was discussing with 
tbe manufacturers to supply ~cheaper drulls 
to hospitals it stopped. The commission's 
report was received in tho later balf of 
1968. The broad conclusion is that tbe 
Indian prices of formulations are compa· 
rable to their pricoa in 10Il10 WeHorn 
(]ountries, altbough the prjc;es of bulk 
drujs IIbinl' into those formulations ans 

Cleflnitely hilber in India than in other 
countries. 

Tbe Commission, however, felt that 
the rormulati')ns of the selected essential 
drugs bear lOme relation on tbe basis of 
other costs in India and a reasonable return 
on investment. Our Ministry tben pro. 
ceeded to attempt in consultation witb the 
Health Ministry and other 10vemmeDt 
orllanisations concerned to evolve auide-
lines for conslderlnll fixation/revision of 
prices. Wbile tbese at lempts were in 
prolress, the Healtb Minislry initiated on 
itl own a move to bring down prices for 
lIovernmcnt supplies and to devise wara 
and means for prevent/nil pilferaac from 
IIDvernmcnt bospitals, of whicb you arc 
aware. 

A Committee of manufacturers was 
formed by the Health Minister. As the 
Committee's deliberations prolfesSed, It 
became clear to the Heallh Ministry tbat 
it was not enoullb to maintain the priccs 
of IOvernment supplies only, which _ns 
only about 20 per cent of the total turnover, 
but tbat the prices of the whole lIBIDut of 
druss had to be reduced if the commualt' 
at Iarae is to be benefited. Presumably 
because tbe latter is tbe subject of the P 
& C Ministry, the Healtb Ministry 1lIIO. 
ciated m~ Ministry with tbele delibcrationL 
It is tbus that my Ministry came to _t 
the Committee Set up br the Health 
Ministry for this limited purpose. rhus 
the earlier attempls to evolve an inter-
ministerial consensus on the guidelines for 
the Drull Prices Control Order lOt mo· 
mentum. 

On 8-2-70, 1 wanted tile manufacturers 
to live mr. tbelr suaestionl al to a.o.r 
they proposed to meet people's critism lhat 
tbe drull prices in India were unduly hilh 
ond the principles should be evolved for 
fixinll priccs while providing for a f\.11 
coveraae of reasonable costs includinll 
actual costs of research and mark-up for 
cOveriD. reasonable sell inll expeDses. I put 
it to tbem that sU/IICStions from tbem 
would help GoverDment in .makiDIl up· 
their mind on the Tariff Commission's 
recommendations and the outlitles of a 
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DO", rrice conlrol s)stem. This was the 
reaSOn for delay. We w811ted to consult 
1be mUlUfadurors and come to a decision 
.-lO'4low -" ,bou\ fixinl-lhc prices of the 
1IIbole; _mut of druls, 

-, ,UnfortunatelY, the manufacturers did 
-1IDt, -al1'ce '0 divulle \helr cost tif pro. 
'!hetion. We discussed several limes but 
as tire cost of productIon of druls was .not 
available; h became difficult, for'us to come 
,to a compromise . 

. :.1 'Criticism has been· Levelled BaainSI 
'RQuent emendments, the sfI-called refu,al 
t1l.t:J!Ostpoae the date of olrect of the 
OIIntrol,order pendinl scrutiny 'of price-
lists and the hasty retrclll 10 frcezinl. 
pending review of the date. This is bllsed 
on_n wronll understandina, of the facts. 
RlrstJ<y. the amendmenls in~roduced • .though 
son1e",hat"frequen\, did'not affect,the main 
fnilne\\\Orkof the control . order and' were 
moll.,. te make marginal improvements ,to 
Mfuuard the interest of one or 'the other 
DE ,tbe:mahY-l3'pes of component priCeS of 
lbo·drull', industry 'and L~ade, as ItIIOlItiolled _r_. It may he, readily conCeded tlrat 
tbtUllaUlr is very complex and,Govet"nment 
wOQld be failinB in their duty if they did 
Dot respond quickly to the gonuine points 
ill ,die inte\'est of the' 5!lCCC' ~ 'of' such a 
fllll_DIeDtal referm as price cuntrol of tbe 
eIIliro 'galllul of drugs. : Secondly. it il 
fac&nally incorrect 10 .so'y -thlfl the industry 
waated prior scrutiny and !approval of the 
prices, although IOIIIC:iirms agreed'to show 
lbDir price-lisUI befora is~ue on the due 
date. 

_ -Tho, most cunlroversilli. issues are the 
poQi - j,rlcC-, the, wurkitl. of, IDPL ,aDd 
RrG,fiteerinl. The:sys~m of pool pri.es 
iiitroduc:ed in 1970 has ,been a\lacked by 
almost ,all the members as motivated to 
~Ip out the IDPL and to enable tbe STC 
'D, .make enormous, profits, 1f I understood 
thom- ,correctly. The Goverl!llleDt policy 
i. iopi-ota~i- the iDdipnous manufal:t~ror pf 
d.ni .. in..the basic .alaaes,.lIe it .in. the pub-
lic ~~~_~r in tho~rl;, ... tt; .sector: •. "'tt i!,~cll 
known thlll: the c:ost of, indigenous pro-
ductioQ.is hiah. a.ml'llred to ,c..i.f, prices 

Of imporiod drillS, -mafnl,alie t(j til e airi.~ 
TIer' scale' of nianufacture; blah cios\ 
of 'imported equipmen t irichidia. frillht 
and, abo,'e all, the pol icY ,- of intoi'nation.1 
curtels to off er on t'heir e~pOrt lower prices 
than the corresrondinl domestic prices. 
You will agree that we eannot afford t'6 
continue importing basic drUIIS, merely on 
the ,round of lower prices. 

smu KANWAR LAL OUPTA: But 
why are, ,You profi\eorinl on Imporled 
drup? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN : The polling 
ensures that the price of the basic drull i. 
uniform to all formulator5, and lhe pice is 
fixed aflilSf taking into acCount the 10ca'I 
production. In fact, Ihe prico is based oh 
the weighted average of the imported aad 
Indigenous mlllerial. STC which is in 
chargo of the operation of the pool is not 
aliowed to,make any profit. The iDdileDous 
producer who is -asked to sell at a price 
IQwer, than appropriate to his cost is com-
pellsated from the eIICCSS realised on tbe 
salo oJ imported material at Ihe poQled 
,price. 

,Let US take on or -twu eJlamples. For 
private units like Boehringer Knool, Dey's 
Manufacturillg Co.. Parke Davis and 
Sarabh.,i who manufacture these hasic 
drulS henefit from tbis arranlemont in t'" 
same way as IDPL. 

SHRI KANWAR Lo\L GUPTA: That 
is even worse. 

, ,DR. TRIG UNA SEN: ST<: acts only 
ill,nomin!!1 ~aDdliDiI ch .... s and the com-
m's5II)n. The, POOI~D' -.y£tem is, in, fKt, 
BD impWv&meat ovcr,tbe-l969 s,stem who 
cboloramphenil:ol ~m~orte6at RI. '175 or 
10 was sold at Rs. 410 per K.. which 91 •• 
'he price of: tba iDdiae.nous produc&. U~ 
that, Olyitem, STC made profit8, INl it 
can'Rot 'make now UDder this system. :n. 
criticism, 'i iiaiiik. is not correct. 

__ .,G.Qmin._tO JDPl .. ~ is in charp-or 
dilitribllJ_iDa itc;ms in lbe liDe of maauraa~ 
tun. Now J aive rou 11011'1, al.llD1p'les. Lo 



tm tale :StreptOmrcin. We had cenalised 
lbe plUchase of 11 druII. SU'eptom,cin is 
-manufactured by Hindustan Antibiotics. 
Synhiotics Ltd., IDPL .and Alembic Cbemi· 
cals. The I:O,t of the imported material i~ 
Rs. 356.16 per Kg. The indigenous cost 
of production is Rs. 295 per Kg. The cost 
of production of IOPL is Rs. 446 per 
KI. 

SHRI lABO PRABHU : Wby so hilb ? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: You know the 
condition of IOPL, I need not repeat it. 
I have mentioned it once. But we bave 
fi"ed the rooled price at Rs. 295 per Kg. 

Tetracycl ine is being manufactured by 
pfizer, Cyanamide and IOPL. The cost of 
indigenous r. production by these tirms is 
Rs !l50 and by IOPl Rs. 820 per Kg. We 
'have fixed the pooled price at R~. 650 
per Kg. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: What 
is the international price? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN 
per Kg. 

R~. 352.\3 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
Three times. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I said that we 
have first of all to allow indigenous ...... 

SIIRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He i~ 
misleading the House. They are manufae. 
turinll these basic drugs only nominally. 
bilrdly 10 10 :w per cent. Eiahtr per cent 
OIey are impor,tlnl. and on the imported 
goods, they are making bUle profits. He 
wants to conceal that. 

-', DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Who is making 
huge profits? Is IOPL matinl huge profits? 

leI us take pbunacetln. It is beinl 
maDufactured II!' IDPL, CalCUtta Chemical, 
9uneeta Laboratories and Meanmald Cbeml. 
t'als. Tbe COst of production of 'tbe In-

dilenous aoods is Rs. 44. thai of IDPL 
RI. 36.81 an lhe poOled price Is Rs. 4'1. 
The international price is Rs. 22.'3 IIet iia. 
I[am mentioninl. the cost of indigenous 
drup is always bigber ; still we must try 
to manufacture tbem. The on I, question 
of Mr. GuPta was whether IDPL and STC 
were makiul profits. " '. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Tbe poor 
people are sufferial; you are not aUowinl 
tbem imports. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I have allUl'ld 
the Members that tbe prices of drup have 
come down. Let us take anallin. The 
imported price is 81.14 per KII. ladilOllous 
production is 140 per Kg. by UNICHBM 
and another manufncturer; the IDPL COlt of 
production is Rs. lOO.16 ... (/nierruptlon) 
is 100 double of R5. 81.14 ? I do not know 
their arithmetic. 

III the heginning I mentioned tbal the 
cost of production of indigeaous manu. 
f acturer is bound to he more than the 
imported price for various reasons. Take 
Vitamin B.2. Tbe imported price is 24U2. 
Tbe IOPL does not manufacture tbem 'and 
production br iodileaous manufacturers--
other firms in India-is at a cost of 
Rs. 95S per Ka. We have fixed tbe pOOl 
price at Rs. 682 per KI. Folic acid II an. 
otber item. I am not leaving ODe item out. 
Imported price il Rs. 108; iadipnoul pJ'Ot. 
duction by different firms is Rs. 1680 'per 
Kg. and tbe cost of production br IDPL h 
Rs. 2621 per KII. Pool price is RI. 1312 per 
KI. So, YOll ean see bow IOPL caa make 
any profit. " 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : noes the indio 
genous price include eKcise and if so, can 
you not reduce it ? 

OR. TRIOUNA SEN: It ineludes every. 
tbinl. 

SHRI LOBO I'RABHU : 'Would tb. 
Government live tbi' up for the •• te or the 
peopl, or this countrJ ... (Interruptlolu) 
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SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : 
Could YOu voucbsafe that you are not 
makinl a profit on imported items? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN : The lDPL is 
not makinl a profit. W,ut is available to 
it i. available to every manufacturer who 
.. t some advantale. 

A doubt has been expressed about the 
sborta .. or availability of medicines. Some 
difficulty is inevitable when an exercise of 
Ihe presenl kind is on, when different in-
terests are nlTecled nnd market siluation 
gets wmewh .. 1 disllIrhed. Some s~.orlage 

of ~nme items do occllr lemrcnll i Iy here 
and there You millhl ha\'e rea:! in news-
parers; we have JiberaJised import of raw 
materials in sirch a way Ihat all manufac-
turers-bil :lDd small-let Ihe requisite 
raw material to manufacture urlO their 
cal'acily. I hope after this Ihe m'IOufa-
ctmers will nol I'lead Ihal Ihey l'olll<l r.ol 
I'roduce Ihe required qunntllY of dru~s 
due '0 non.a\,uilnbilily of raw malerials. 

SHRI C. M. KEDARIA : Even in 
relDrd 10 canalised items? 

DR. TRICUNA SEN: Yes. I have 
requested my colleagu~ tbe Health Mini. 
stel' and he has nho wr illen to the Slale 
Governments. The drug controller and 
tbe inspector of dru,s and th~ distribUlion 
system are lookin, .ftet it. I am always 
in touch wltb him so that he could enerlli!!e 
the machinery as soon as :I s~.orlage is 
reported from any QURrter and be . can 
attend to it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
Wbat about the substitute medicines 7 

DR. TRIGllNA SEN; That is also in 
the Ministry of Henlth. If the price of 
drull's go down. reorle Will not be inte-
rested in manufacturing Subslilule drugs. 

Now, I waat to answer some Questions. 
Mr. Kedaria Jirst accused me thaI he .wrOIe 
a letter.1O c~anlle the date of th., Consulta. 
tive Com\l1ittee meetinl because be was 
goillg 10 Lucknow 10 attend the m.tinl of 
the A ICC. The da!c uf the Consultative 

Commiltee meeLin, is ,ene",lIy •• tteled b, 
the Minister of Pari iament Affairs. I Pall. 
ed on his letter to him, so, it was nOI for 
me to reply. I think I have told him tbat 
I had passed on thaI letter to tbem. 

Now, as is usual with him, Mr. J),Olir • 
mo)' Basu said Ihat ..... 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: I have e~punaed 
it. Please do nOI refer to it. I have lot 
it expunged. 

Dr. TRIGUNA SEN: Thank you. 
do not I ike to ~ay allYlhing on that. 

He said that Ite I rice of INH and PAS 
wenL up during the years 1962 to 1967.1 am 
80rry Ihat those figures are 80t with me. 
I do not know what has happened before 
I joined. 1 ha\ e just calculated these 
Ihin~s from Ihe lime I joined and have 
been saying how we can reduce the rrices. 

Tlten, about the Tariff Commission 
report, that they have mentioned certain 
prices of drugs and IhaL we have increased 
them excepting in one case, it is not cor· 
recto The informal ion tbat I have received 
is tbat except for penicillin and sueptomy· 
cin for the remaining items prices have 
been reduced, and even in tbe case of 
penicillin and streptomycin, tbe prices 
have been kept stationary. The informa. 
lion of Shri Kanwar Lal GUl'ta is perhaps 
not correct. 

Then it was mentioned that --.11 drup 
were sub-standard and the druta from 
Riahikesb are beinl sold from out.of.date 
rejected material. I should like to say that 
in every <!rug manufacturinl compan)', in 
the factories, there is strict inspection 
and quality control by tbe exercise 
department, aad anythinl that pts out of 
the factory is beinl checked by tbeni. 1 
havlI never heard thaI tbere is any 
possibility of rejected material bein' sold. 
1 can assure him that I can enquire if 
be wanlS. 
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SHRI· KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
What specific steps bave been tIIken to 
Illdlanise the foreiln companies which 
nnufacture drull ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Bur shares. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN : Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu would not mind It if I ay that 
tbere is another side to tbe picture to 
which be referred. On tbe 1st of August, 
the Drug Control Order was announced, 
and on the 7th, in the Statesman, under 
big capital headlines, it came out that "the 
prices of som' Iif~. swing drugs have 
increased by as much as 400 per cent." I 
had my apprehension as to bow the wind 
was blowing. Then, I also read in the 
'J imes of Jndia that "US officials in 
India bave advised the State Depanment 
that it may not become necesary for 
Washington to make 'a formal intrusion' 
into tbe drul pride controversy in India 
because the courts are available and the 
pharmaceutical industry is 'quite capable 
of making its own points'. "Tbe big firms 
are bigbly competent in lobbying their 
case and in protectinll their interests." 
(Interruption) You understand tbese 
tbin ... Sbri Lobo Prabbu quoted ftom thi5 
book-Forum Enterprise-aad be referred 
to certain points. I want to answer 
tbem. He said-I am quotinl frol11 
tbis-tbat "uo one is likely to vouchsafe 
tbe 'act tbat there was an outcry regardinll 
a short ala of drul prior to May, 1970, 
nur was there aDY persistent public 
resentment against the prices of drugs 
prevailinll at that time that would have 
justified Governmental intervention" and 
wby did the GOvernment do it? Is it for 
political reBlOns? That is No.1. 

No. 2 is tbis; tbat in the wake of 
Cbinell aurellion, in 1963, tbe Govern-
ment beinl apprehensive that drul prices 
may rise, imPOsed tbe first Drul Pricc 
Control Order, probibiting tbe manu-
facturers from raisins the prices of drulls 
witbout its permission wbich naturally 
arrllted tho 1II0wtb of industry. Tbat 
is his second point. It is all establisbed 
fact tbat wben a new drul is marketed 
for tbe tint time, its price initiallY is 
bl,b 00 aecouDI of tbe beavy tOSt of 

production and mucb IIlIpenditure in • .' 
curred on research. It is exactly wbat has 
happened before. 

Perbaps tbe House bas not for-
IClteD tbat it WIS on tile IIoor of the 
House that a bue Ind cry WIS flised about 
the h illb prices. 

SENATOR KEFAUVE COMMITTEE: 

"India wbicb does Irant patents oD 
drugs, provides an interestinl case ellample. 
The price in India for the broad spectrum 
antibiotics, aureomycin and aChromycia 
are among5t the highest in the world-a 
case of an inverse relationship between 
per capilal income and tbe lev~1 of drUI 
prices," 

You cannot ay tbat tbe drull pricea 
were not too hillh in tbe coun"y. (I nter-
ruptions). 

It was argued tbat since 1962, thare 
was no profit. Unfortunately, the Reserve 
Bank of India, does not maintain industry. 
wise information regardinB the profit eo rn. 
ed by branches of foreilll compaDies. But 
the E. & S. Division of the ministry compil. 
ed the information for tbe cwo Years 1!16S-6!1 
and 196!1.70 for 45 pharmaceutical firms. 
The sales turnover of these 45 firms in 
1968·6!1 was Rs. 142 crores and in 196!1.70 
Rs. 164.3 crores. whereas they IIDt remiti_ 
ance abroad in the sba6lO of dividend 
Profils, payments on royalties, know. bow 
fees etc., amountinllto RI. 361.46 lakb5 in 
1968·69 and Rs. 437.69 lakhs in 1969.70. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU 
2 per cent. 

Not e\'en 

Dr. TRIGUNA SEN. The hon. mem-
her referred to research. Tbe foreiln com. 
panics in India, e~ceptinB the solitory 
instance of ClBA which is tryln. to Slate 
research. did not spend even a not a 
fracllon of their profits in India is spent 
on research activities. It is lIIIlIZinl that 
they were defendin. tbeir patent rilJhta and 
Protill or advancinl the plea that the 
fUDds acc:rruable to thom are roquir,d fOr 
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[tk. TriluulSea) 

~pending on research of ncw products 
to ancviate thc suffcrings of tbe ailinll 
mas~s of ladia. 

:: 'In tbe en~ i ~ould say in all bumilitY· 
and sincerity at my commaad tbat 1 . bavc 
no political ambition ia my life whicb has 
been mentioned by tbe Congrcss (0) in 
their m,morandum wbicb tbey have circu· 
lated to all. I think it is tbe duty of any 
Minister incbarle of Petroleum and Chemi. 
cals aDd Fortilisers and Miaes to sec that 
tbe country produce~ these articles suffi. 
ciently and, makes them available to the 
people at reasoaable prices. We are only 
discbarginl our dutic§ as ministers. Thcre 
is no personal lain and no persoaal motive 
bebind it. As 1 said, this is a vcry complcx 
tbial and want Ihe co.operation of the 
wbolc House to do it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA : 
What specific stcps bave been takcn in 
the last 23 years to Indianise thc foroiln 
co'mpaDics ? 

. Dl'.. TRIGUNA SEN : In tbe last 23 
years, we did Dot takc any sters. 

saRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
Alr.ecI ? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Yes. 

SH·RI LOBO PRABHU Prolit 
margin for a lirm was fixed at 15th per 

cut or the total as,: a"'nst 20 per c:eat 
recommended by the Tariff Commission, 
Wbatever wcre fixed by -tbe comPllniei . 
they were within that margiU aud nO mo~~~ 
Would you confirm Ihis '! . -. . 

DR. 'tRIGUNA SEN : This wa. 
exactly the argument of the hi. foreiln 
compaDies. As a matter. of . fact, whea.ll 
went to Europe witb the Prcsident on bi&": 
lour. all tbe 'Icading manufacturers and ~ 
bil firms met me in Switzerland. They, 
w~re also apprehensive and asked, only 
with IS per ccnt, how can there be· 
growth '! 

I eltplained to them that if the pric.s 
of druss are reduced the tmnovcr will be 
so big in our country that the profit will 
be more. Now how many or what percen-
tagc of tbe people usc drugs in our 
country? Very few. Tbey rcalised it and 
they said: yes, let us sec for onc year. I 
told tbem "yes, yOU try for some !!me." 
They tried it for tbe laat or tbree months. 
nnd now they arc admitting thnt tbe 
demand bas. increaaed four.fold already. 
So, we are impartinl raw materials for 
basic druas. It is only because of ilie 
reduction of tbe prices tha t the J'corlc are 
using more medicines. . , 

19.36 hr •. 

The Lok Sabha t hell adjourned 
Ii/I Eleven of the Cioekon Tuesday, 
December 15, 1970/Agraharana 24 
1892 (Saka). " 
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